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QUENCHED CALCIUM SILICATE SLAG
A By-Product Substitute For Limestone
and Superphosphate
By
W. H. MAcINTIRE and S. H. WINTERBERG
This bulletin is published

as a contribution

to the Victory Program.

A substantial increase in crop production is essential to the successful
prosecution of the war, for home-front requirements, and to meet the urgent
need of our allies for foodstuffs. To assure this increase and to safeguard
our natural reserves, it is imperative that the potential supply of phosphates
be conserved through more effective utilization. It has been concluded that
these needs and an augmented purchasing power of farmers will bring a
marked increase in the demand for phosphatic fertilizers and liming
materials.This publication is intended as a contribution that will facilitate
the meeting of that demand.
The beneficial effects of the rational use of superphosphate with limestone on acidic soils have been demonstrated repeatedly by experiment
stationresults and by the experience of farmers. Now, however, farmers and
the fertilizer industry are faced with the fact that war demands and present
prioritieshave brought a severe strain upon the manpower, equipment, and
facilitiesnecessary for mining, manufacture, and movement of the materials
utilized in the manufacture of phosphatic fertilizers and in the production
of limestone. Even should these two commodities be produced in adequate
quantities, deliveries to the farmers still will be hampered by the difficulties
of transportation. This situation will become more and more acute. Therefore, it is essential that we explore every possible source of effective phosphate-lime materials that can be obtained with a minimum of haulage.
Until recently, relatively small amounts of phosphates in forms readily
utilizable by plants were to be had through by-product materials at costs in
line with those for the phosphate in commercial fertilizers. Now, however,
large quantities of a cheap slag that contains phosphates are obtainable in
the several states wherein elemental phosphorus is produced in rock phosphate-reduction electric furnaces. At first, the slag was advocated as an
effective liming material. Now it is proposed as an emergency substitute
for an economic addition of superphosphate along with one rational liming
with ordinary limestone, as distinct from dolomite. The utilization of this
by-product, hitherto disregarded as a carrier of effective phosphates, would
lessenthe strain on our output of commercial phosphates and thus contribute
to our War Program. The proposed substitution of the dual-purpose byproduct slag is deemed an especially feasible and economical means of
providinga liming material to those Mississippi Valley areas that are distant
fromlimestone deposits and to which the slag can be barged on waterways.
This bulletin is a report on cooperative laboratory and greenhouse
experimentsrelative to the value of a new material, quenched calcium silicate
slag. This material is a by-product from the Wilson Dam operations of
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TVA, and from similar operations by two industrial companies. It is derived
only from rock phosphate-reduction furnaces in the production of elemental
phosphorus.
The findings here published were obtained in chemical and pot-culture
investigations conducted since 1934 at the University of Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station, in collaboration with the Departments of Chemical
Engineering and Agricultural Relations of the Tennessee Valley Authority.
These findings are supplemented by observations and conclusions submitted
by county agents as to results obtained by farmers in sections where substantial quantities of the slag have been used during the past four years.

SOURCE AND NATURE OF THE NEW QUENCHED CALCIUM
SILICATE SLAG THAT CARRIES PHOSPHATE
The development of the electric furnace for the production of
elemental phosphorus through the decomposition of rock phosphate is an
outstanding achievement of the fertilizer program of TVA at Wilson Dam,
Alabama. The production of the quenched slag is a complementary achievement of substantial value.
During the separation of the phosphorus from the other components
of rock phosphate in the electric furnace, the calcium content of the rock
is converted to a silicate. This calcium silicate constitutes the main bodv of
the slag, which is drawn from the furnace at white heat. At first, the mo'lten
slag was allowed to cool in bulk to become a blue-gray, rock-like, crystalline
mass, the grinding of which was relatively expensive. Now, however, it is
quenched by jets of water and shattered into whitish grainy particles
that are pitted, porous, and brittle. The water-suspension of the quenched
material is pumped to a distant pile. The quenching saves the expense of
grinding and converts the slag into a more soluble and glassy, or non-crystalline, form. This form, which reacts more readily with the soil, is the
one now sold as a liming material.
Although the electric furnace has been brought to a high degree
of effectiveness, a small fraction of the furnace charge of raw rock phosphate
remains un decomposed and occurs as a fused component of the slag. Hence,
the use of the beneficial slag on soils practically completes the recovery of
the phosphate charged into the furnace. The quantities of quenched slag
now to be had, and the cooperative studies as to its effectiveness as a wartime replacement for an ordinary incorporation of limestone and an addition
of superphosphate, would not have developed except for the accomplishments of the Authority at \Vilson Dam and the program conducted
cooperatively with the several agencies of the Lmd-Grmt
colleges. This
fact demonstrates the fulfillment of a peacetime obje~t;ve of the Authority
and constitutes a contribution to wartime demands.
The recent increase in the output of quenched slag is a result of the
imperative need of elemental phosphorus in the manufacture of munitions
and combustibles, essential phosphatic chemicals, and nutritional phosphates.
The Authority has been authorized to erect additional electric furnaces to
provide more phosphorus for the expanding war program, and those fur-
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naceswill augment the supply of the new type of slag. Since war needs
take precedence, the output of elemental
phosphorus
will be allocated
chiefly to those needs, rather than to the manufacture
of fertilizer phosphates. Hence, the peacetime output of concentrated phosphatic fertilizers
at Wilson Dam will be diminished, and even may be terminated, until
after the war. This diversion of the phosphorus produced by the electric
furnaces will aggravate the problem of adequate supplies of phosphatic
fertilizers.
The grainy quenched calcium silicate slag should not be confused with
the well-known ground basic slag of the steel industry.
Ground basic slag
is officially defined, classified, and sold as a phosphatic fertilizer. It is used
primarily to supply phosphorus rather than as a carrier of lime, and does
not provide nutrient calcium to the extent that this element is supplied by
a corresponding quantity of limestone. The limited and secondary liming
valueof the basic slag, and its cost, do not warrant its use at rates necessary
to the full correction of soil acidity. In contrast, the quenched calcium
silicateslag has been recommended primarily as an effective liming material
(17). Until now, its additional value as a carrier of phosphate has not been
emphasized. The quenched silicate slag contains practically all of the
elementsnative to the raw rock phosphate and about one-twentieth of its
phosphoruscontent (15).
lIence, substantial phosphate additions are made
to the soil when the slag is incorporated at rates equivalent to those recommended for limestone.

COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES OF QUENCHED
CALCIUM SILICATE SLAG
The partial chemical analyses, percentage
neutralizing
values, and
mechanical make-up of nine silicate slags from industrial electric-furnace
operationsin Florida and Tennessee, and from the TVA furnaces at Wilson
Dam, Alabama, are given in table 1. The slag may contain a small percentage of potassium, but not enough to warrant its present consideration
as a fertilizing addition of that element. The iron, manganese, and other
beneficialelements native to the raw rock phosphate are also fused into the
slag. Spectrographic analyses of the slag derived from brown Tennessee
rockphosphate at Wilson Dam were furnished by the Florida Experiment
Station. Those analyses showed incidence of minute quantities of the
" "minor," "secondary," or "less abundant" clements-zinc,
strontium,
vanladiiunl,chromium, cobalt, zirconium, nickel, titanium, copper, molybdenum,
and horon.
In the remaining text, and in the illustrations, the term "slag" will be
used to designate the quenched by-product derived from the electrically
rock phosphate-reduction
furnaces operated by the Tennessee Valley
Allthm'it"
at \\Tilson Dam. All of the slags used in the greenhouse experiwere from that source.
When the slag is drilled into the soil or broadcast and then either
on the surface or disced, its calcium silicate content undergoes rapid
to calcium carbonate, and thus the slag functions as does
Along with this conversion goes a dispersal of the phosphate

Table I-Mechanical

and chemical percentage analyses and neutralizing values of
quenched calcium silicate slags, produced at different places in three states.
Mechanical

81a&,
No.

Year
produced

Fractions

~-I

I

4

8-349

b

1935

8-653"

1938

8-657'
8-686b
8-693b

I

8-792d

I

8-795b
8-1053

b

8-1058b

I

1940

1942

I

1943

I

of

total calcium

minus

I

70.0

81.1
98.7

98.0

sample

that

16

I

56.2

analysis

designated

20
--._-

Lime
(CaO)

I

60

Silica
(8iO,)

I
I

I

I
I

35.4

3.9

54.3

35.8

42.8

Neutralizing
value in
terms of limestone
(CaC03-equivalent) a

(a)

Phos.
acid
(P,O,)

Fluorine
(F)

Computede

Titrated

2.5

45.1

27.4

3.8

19.7

1.38

3.17

87.5

42.3

1.40

2.20

71.7

42.6

41.7

I

1.25

2.47

66.9

1.8

49.8

40.0

1.84

2.37

78.9

57.1

8.7

52.1

39.9

1.30

2.30

84.2

80.0

28.4

4.4

50.8

40.9

1.75

2.16

81.8

79.5

73.7

16.4

52.7

1.25

3.20

84.0

I

90.0

22.0

50.8

0.93

2.25

82.7

I

69.0

2.30

2.31

82.3

66.1
45.4

I
I

34.8

I

I
I
I

I
I

75.6
47.9
88.2
97.0
88.5

I

I
I

8.0

for by phosphate

and

fluoride

I

I
I

I

I
I

34.9

I

!

I
I
I

52.2

ground to pass a IOO-mesh sieve.

accounted

I

I

I
I
I

99.0

100

aDetermincd by use of a quartered
IJWilson Dam product.
('Commercial Tennessee product.
dConlmercial Florida product.
f'Equivalence

I

100
I

92.0

92.7
I

100

I

64.0

100
100

1940

I

I

I

100

1939

I

84.6
I

100

1938

10

mesh

Chemical

I

100

1939

passing

analysis

content.

I

I

36.7
36.9

I
I

84.0
70.0

I

68.0
79.0

I
I

79.0
77.0
66.7
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contentin an extremely finely divided state. One ton of pure calcic limestoneand 1.16 tons of pure calcium silicate are equal in liming value. The
slag,however, although chiefly calcium silicate, is diluted with the compoundsnot volatilized from the three materials-rock phosphate, river gravel,
and coke-that are charged jointly into the electric furnaces. Hence, a
rate of 2Y2 tons of the unground slag per acre is prescribed to effect soil
"sweetening"equal to that induced by two tons of high-grade calcic limestone. When such an incorporation of the slag undergoes disintegration in
soil,the input of effective phosphate will correspond to the addition of from
375 to 500 pounds or more of 16-percent superphosphate.
The initial chemical studies (15) indicated that the phosphate content
ofthe slag is largely in forms utilized readily by plants. This indication was
substantiatedby findings obtained through an extensive series of greenhouse
potcultures, some of which are pictured in this bulletin. When the incorporatedslag undergoes chemical dissolution, its silica content is liberated
in a jelly-like hydrous form. Apparently this generated hydrous form of
&ilica
has some beneficial action in relation to the effectiveness of the phosphatecontent of the slag.
Minute quantities of boron are required by plants. It has been concludedthat the incorporation of limestone may decrease the solubility of the
meagerquantities of native boron in the soil to an extent detrimental to
plantgrowth. No indication of boron deficiency was observed in any of the
cropsgrown on the slagged soils of the pot cultures now reported. The
spectrographicexaminations indicated that a 2V2-ton addition of slag supplies
from four to five pounds of boron, whereas chemical analyses indicated
onlya fraction of one pound (22).
In a recently reported pot-culture experiment (20), incorporations of
the silicate slag likewise failed to induce indication of boron deficiency. In
experiments, the injurious effect induced by the limestone alone was
preventfdby small additions of borax. In contrast, similar additions of borax
didnot increase the beneficial effect of the slag upon plant growth.

PREVIOUS OBSERVATIONS AS TO THE LIMING VALUE
CALCIUM SILICATES

OF

Since most of the soils of the humid region are acidic, their calcium
content occurs chiefly in various silicate combinations, from which plants
mainly derive their nutrient calcium. Laboratory and pot-culture experimentsas to the neutralizing effectiveness and the nutrient value of calcium
addedas the mineral silicate, wollastonite, were first reported from the TennesseeExperiment Station in 1914 (2). As early as 1864, however, and long
before the advent of ground limestone, an English geologist stated that
limingwith the silicate form of calcium-presumably
an iron-furnace slaoand therefore carrying phosphate-would
not induce the harmful cffcc1
known to follow heavy applications of the caustic forms of lime (1).
The liming value of calcium silicate of various types was shown by subseinvestigations at the Ohio (3, 9), Rhode Island (7), Kentucky (8),
Jersey (10, 11, 12), Pennsylvania (13), Indiana (16), and Alabama
(20) Experiment Stations, and by the personal researches of Cowles (5, 6).
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Moreover, for some 18 years, the Virginia and Tennessee Experiment Stations have studied the conservation of calcium through incorporations of
by-product calcium silicate, in comparison with chemically equivalent quantities of burnt lime, limestone, and dolomite (14).
The fact that the results of an experiment to settle an academic question may be translated into unanticipated practice is demonstrated by the
present outcome from the initial silicate study reported from the Tennessee
Station in 1914 (2). In experiments to ascertain whether the response to
the calcium content of incorporated limestone is the same before and after
the limestone is decomposed in acidic soil, the carbonate and a mineral
silicate of calcium were compared in the laboratory and in pot cultures. The
laboratory comparisons indicated a like degree of solubility for the two
materials, and red clover responded better to the silicate combination in pot
cultures (2;1-)When the operations of the rock phosphate-reduction furnaces at Wilson
Dam brought a substantial output of a new type of calcium silicate slag, it
was logical for the Tennessee Station to undertake a study of the liming
possibilities of this by-product. At that time the molten slag was disposed
of by delivery from the furnaces into cars and allowed to cool in bulk. The
resultant was a crystalline material. In the initial chemical study (15) a
ground sample of this air-cooled slag was compared with some of a 100-pound
lot of the same slag, S-349 of table 1, that was quenched experimentally by
delivery into water. The quenching produced a non-crystalline grainy material of glassy nature. Samples of lOa-mesh grindings of both quenched and
unquenched slag later were sent to the late S. D. Conner, of the Indiana
Experiment Station, for laboratory and pot-culture studies. His findings
as to the neutralizing value of the slag and as to the greater reactivity of the
quenched material were transmitted by letter and later were published (16).
His conclusions were in accord with those from the studies that had been
conducted at the Tennessee Station under the auspices of the Tennessee
Valley Authority.
All of the slag drawn from the TVA rock phosphate-reduction furnaces
at Wilson Dam is now quenched by an ingenious method and a novel
device developed by the Chemical Engineering staff of the Authority and
depicted on the cover page. The improvement in the quenching operation
is evidenced by the fact that the percentage of particles finer than 20-mesh,
as a mean for the slags of 1940, 1942, and 1943, is more than twice the
percentage in the slag quenched by the requested small-scale experimental
immersion. The corresponding ratio for minus 60-mesh siftings is 1 to 4.

THE FLUORINE

CONTENT OF THE SLAG

The low solubility of raw rock phosphate is attributed to its fluorine
content, which is in chemical combination with its phosphate content. The
disruption of that combination is effectuated and variant proportions of
fluorine are removed in the manufacture of the several types of phosphate
ferti lizers.
Most of the fluorine oarried by the furnace charge of raw rock phosphate is retained in the slag. Chemical and pot-culture studies therefore
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wereinaugurated to determine the effect of the fluorine content of the slag
upon phosphate solubility when the slag is mixed with superphosphate outside and within the soil. It was found' that the slag should not be used
as a substitute for limestone or dolomite in mixtures with superphosphate
outsidethe soil, particularly if the slag-superphosphate mixture is wetted and
allowed to age before incorporation (15). There was no indication, however,that the fluorides introduced into the soil through the incorporation of
slag caused any decrease in the plant response from subsequent incorporations of superphosphate.
It was found, also, that the fluoride content of
the slag exerted no harmful effect upon either seed germination or plant
growth.
A particular concern was whether forage crops grown on slagged soils
would acquire a fluorine content harmful in livestock feeding. The several
forage crops grown on slagged soils in the greenhouse showed no increase
in their fluorine content, even when thc slag was incorporated at rates
more than ten times the uppcr rate recommended for limestone on most
soils(19).

GREENHOUSE

EXPERIMENTS

Agronomists consider that crop response under field conditions is the
final measure of the nutrient value of a new fertilizer. Dependable pilot
information and guidance for field trials can be obtained quickly, however,
by greenhouse cultures under ideal conditions. Since the substantial output
of the new type of slag is a relatively recent development, no long-time fieldplot comparisons bctween it and limestone have been published. The plant
responsesobtained in the greenhouse cxperiments were solely from the slag
obtained from Wilson Dam. The results from those experiments were most
striking and promptcd the use of the slag on farms close to the several
electric-furnace operations. Because of the favorable results obtained by
farmers in thosc localities, the use of the slag has increased to substantial
proportions and has sprcad rapidly to more remota sections. The observations
and conclusions reportcd by tcn agents for counties in which the slag has
been used several years, and given in this publication, were from the farms
on which some of the slag used was from the Monsanto electric furnaces
as well as from those of TV A.
As noted, thc early output of the Wilson Dam qucnched slag was
coarserthan the present output and was much coarser than the commercial
ground limestone. To assure similar and adequate distribution of the slao
and the commercial limestone controls in the soils of the pot cultures, and
to expedite plant rcsponsc, lOG-mesh siftings of the two liming materials
were uscd in most of the early experiments. Another reason for the use of
the slag in a condition finer than that of the quenched output was to
ascertain whether any harmful cffects might come after the decomposition
of unground material incorporated once at a heavy rate or when incorporated
repeatedly at ordinary rates.
All of the incorporatiuns of the slag and the limestone controls in the
greenhouse experiments are expressed in terms of pure limestone. Hence, in
everycomparison of the two materials the incorporations at a given rate had
the same neutralizing power, and no second incorparation of either slag or
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limestone was made. In some cases, the liming materials were mixed throughout the soil; in others the materials were mixed only in upper zones, as
specified. Again, in some cases the seeding was done immediately after the,
liming materials were mixed with the soil, whereas in other specified:
instances the limed and the slagged soils were aged before they were seeded.'
All of the slagged and limestoned soils received potassium sulfate to assure;
adequate quantities of potassium and sulfur.
Appropriate periodic top"
dressings of dissolved ammonium nitrate were made to the non-leguminous:
crops. In the tests as to the effectiveness of the phosphate content of the slag,,
the influence of the "secondary" elements was recognized and a solution'
carrying those elements was added.
The crops pictured were grown in the period between Fehruary 1938
and Decemher 1941. Although only one pot is pictured for each treatment,
every treatment was duplicated, and in most cases, triplicated.

PLANT RESPONSE-LIM.ESTONE

VERSUS QUENCHED SLAG

OF 100-MESH
Hartsells Soil, Fig. 1.- The pictured cultures show the response to
lOO-mesh sifting of limestone and of the 1935 slag, 5-349 of table 1, hy three
successive crops on this strongly acidic fine sandy loam. The liming materials
were incorporated full depth at rates of 1, 2, and 4 tons per acre, simultaneously with potassium sulfate at the per-acre rate of 300 pounds of K,O,
three weeks prior to the initial seeding. The unlimed controls produced no
growth and therefore are not pictured.
The inadequacy of the I-ton liming to induce growth of clover, the
better responses to the heavier incorporations of both of the liming materials, and the invariable superiority of the slag over the limestone, are
apparent.

Ha:gerstown Soil, Fig. 2.-This silt loam is less acidic and more fertile than the Hartsells soil. The illustrations show corresponding successive
crop responses to the same fu ll-depth incorporations of 100-mesh slag and
limestone, with potassium sulfate, aging and seeding specified for the cultures
of figure 1.
The increase in rate ahove 1 ton per acre brought some increase in the
responses to both of the liming materials. In every comparison for each of
the three crops, however, the response from the slag was greater than the
response from the corresponding incorporation of limestone.

Montevallo Silt Loam, Fig. 3.-'1'he photographs show the responses
by six successive crops on this silt loam to full-depth incorporations of 100mesh limestone and the 1939 slag, 5-693, at the rate of 5 tons per acre. The
two liming materials and the 200-pound per-acre additions of potash
(K~O)as potassium sulfate were incorporated three weeks before the seeding
of the initial crop.
The superiority of the slag over the limestone is shown by every crop.
This superiority was definite, even by the clover of the sixth harvest.
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versus slag on Montevallo silt loam.
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PLANT RESPONSE TO QUENCHED SLAG:
UNGROUND VERSUS GROUND
Although the slags produced in 1940 and 1942 carried 74 percent and
90 percent, respectively, of particles that passed a 20-mesh screen, these
slags were still much coarser than the commercial limestone. The immediate solubility of the slag in the chemical laboratory is comparable to that of
limestone, although somewhat greater. Because of the physical structure,
pitted surface, and porosity of its grains, and because of the variable characteristics of its several components, the slag is decomposed more rapidly
than limestone, upon exposurc. Whcn dccomposed hy 'weathering, the slag
becomes much the same as decidedly fine limestone or marl. It is well
known that to obtain early response from coarsely ground limestone, it is
necesssary that the coarse material be used at increased rates to provide a
sufficiency of "fines." Ilence, an important consideration was whether and
how soon heavier incorporations of thc unground slag would he as effective
as smaller incorporations of the ground slag and of similarly ground limestone.

Bodine Soil, Fig. 4.-This
is a silt hlJn from Alabama.
The slag
used, S-686, was obtained in 1938 and contained 20 percent of minus 20-mesh
material.
All pots received potassium sulfate to supply pot~1sh CK!O) at the
rate of 300 pounds per acre. The potash and Uming materials were incorporated simultaneously to full soil depth and the soils then were aged three
weeks before the initial seeding, which was red clover instead of Sudan
grass.
The pictures show that, at the 3-ton rate, the unground slag brought a
response invariably better than the response from the 35-mesh limestone, and
that the response from the 35-mesh slag was still better. The responses from
the slag at the 5-ton rate were somewhat better than the responses from the
3-ton incorporations.
HartseIJs Soil, Fig. 5.-The
photographs show the responses by three
successive crops grown on this fine sandy acidic soil that received the unground 1940 slag, S-795, and limestone of corresponding mechanical makeup,
as well as 20-mesh and 100-mesh slag, along with one single 150-pound addition of potash (K20) as potassium sulfate. In this experiment, the rates are
expressed as per-acre-surface, hut the liming materials and potassium sulfate were mixed only with the upper half of the soil just before seeding.
The "unground" slag and "unground" limestone contained 74 percent of
20-mesh fines.
The crops pictured in figure 5 show that in every comparison the response to slag exceeded the response to limestone of corresponding fineness. The fines, particularly those of slag, were more beneficial than the
un ground materials.
Evcry crop showed some rcsponse to the limestone,
but the greater response to a liming-equivalence
of slag indicates that the
slag supplied some beneficial substance or effect not supplied by the limestone.
Baxter Soil, Fig. 6.- This silt loam occurs in an Alabama area within
trucking

distance

from Wilson

Dam.

The

liming treatments,

potash and
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nitrate additions, depth of incorporation, lack of aging, and crops grown
were identical with those stipulated for the Hartsells soil of figure 5.
The
response
soil was
20-mesh
slag.

growth of Sudan grass on the less acidic Baxter soil showed litde
to limestone.
Invariably, however, the response to the slag on this
decidedly better than the response to limestone.
In general, the
and lOa-mesh separates proved more effective than the unground

Paden Soil, Fig. 7.- The eight crops grown on this Tennessee silt
loam were obtained in succession after full-depth incorporation of the 1938
slag, 8-653, at the rates of 3 and 5 tons for the 35-mesh screenings and at the
5-ton rate for the unground slag. The slagged soils were aged three weeks.
Potassium sulfate at the rate of 130 pounds of potash (K~O) per-a ere-surface
then was mixed in the upper 3-inch zone immediately before seeding. The
same amount of potassium sulfate was supplied immediately before the
seeding of the fifth erop, and a third ineorporation was made at the rate
of 50 pounds of potash (K~O) per-a ere-surface immediately before the seeding of the eighth crop.
In every instance the incorporated slag induced a substantial increase
in plant growth.
At the 3-ton rate, the 35-mesh slag proved as beneficial
as the unoround slag at the 5-tcJI1Glte, and the overall response From the
35-mesh Shlg at the '5-ton rate exceeded that from the same material at the
3-ton rate.

PLANT

RESPONSE

TO THE PHOSPHATE
OF THE SLAG

CONTENT

In all of the foregoing experiments, the effectiveness of the slag was
based solely upon comparisons with equivalent quantities of limestone. Invariably, the slag brought the better plant response.
Apparently, therefore,
the slag contained some compound or compounds not supplied by the limestone. It seemed probable that the superiority of the slag was due. in some
measure at least, to its phosphate content.
Several experiments were set up
to throw light upon this point.

Hartsells and Fullerton Soils, Fig. 8.- These two soils were used
in one of these experiments, in which the phosphate content of the 1940 slag,
8-795, was comp8red with an equal amount of phosphate supplied by superphosphate.
The r8tes given arc expressed in relation to 8cre surface and
the several materials were incorporated with the upper 5-inch zone of soil.
The soils were limestoned and slagged simultaneously and then 8ged one
month before the addition of superphosphate
and potassium sulfate that
supplied potash (K20) at the 100-pound rate.
The highly acidic Hartsells sandy loam was limestoned and slagged
at the rate of 4500 pounds, whereas the less acidic Fullerton silt loam was
limestoned and slagged at the rate of only 2250 pounds.
The superphosphate additions to the limestoned Hartsells soil were at the rate of 420
pounds of the ordinary "16-percent" product.
The addition of superphos-
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grass

responses to slag on Paden silt loam.
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Hartsells fine sandy loam
Limestone
and
Superphosphate
Slag

Fullerton silt loam
Limestone
and
Superphosphate
Slag

Sudan grass
Fig. 8-Limestone'

and superphosphate'

versus slag'

'Minus lOO-mesh; 4500 pounds on Hartsells; 2250 pounds on Fullerton.
'Equivalent to the phosphate carried by the slag.

phate to the limestoned Fullerton soil, however, was at the 21O-pound rate,
or one-half that applied to the Hartsells soil, so that the addition of phos·
phate corresponded to the phosphate introduced by the 2250-pound incorporation of slag.
The possible beneficial effects of other nutrients contained in the slag
were minimized by applications of a solution that carried manganese, copper, zinc, and boron, and by magnesium sulfate, in quantities considered to
be adequate.
The photographs in figure 8 show the results obtained from these
two soils by the comparisons described in the two preceding paragraphs.
Both of the soils gave better response to the single incorporation of l()().
mesh slag than to the joint incorporation of lOO-mesh limestone and superphosphate.
These results demonstrate that the phosphate content of the
slag has a definite fertilizing value. They also indicate that the phosphate
supplied by the slag was utilized by the Sudan grass on these two soils
more effectively than was a like amount of phosphate, added as superphosphate a month after the limestone had been incorporated at rational rates.
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PLANT RESPONSE TO LIMESTONE PLUS SUPERPHOSPHATE VERSUS SLAG PLUS SUPERPHOSPHATE
It is considered good practice to incorporate superphosphate with soils
previously limestoned. The question arose as to whether the slag can be
depended upon to replace limestone without affecting adversely the fertilizing value of subsequent incorporations of superphosphate.
Four soils were
usedin a study of this point. All of the soils received full-depth incorporations of lOG-mesh limestone and 100-mesh slag, S-349 of table 1, at the
2-tonrate. After the four limes toned and slagged soils had been aged one
month, they received the specified additions of superphosphate, which were
mixedthroughout the upper 3-inch soil zone. Sudan grass was grown on
the four soils, with appropriate top dressings of ammonium nitrate. The
Sudan grass was followed by red clover. None of the four soils received
any further addition before the clover seeding.

Clarksville and Fullerton Soils, Fig. 9.- The pictures show the
growthof Sudan grass on these two soils, which received superphosphate in
the upper 3-inch zone, as specified in the preceding paragraph.
The potassium sulfate addition was mixed solely with the upper 3-inch zone at the
rate of 370 pounds per-acre-surface.
The response from the slag, with supplements of potash and nitrogen,
greatly exceeded the response from the limestone with the same supplements. In every comparison, the slag with superphosphate additions at
both 250- and 500-pound rates, gave results better than those from the
corresponding additions of limestone and superphosphate.
Similar responses
by Sudan grass, not pictured in figure 9, were obtained from the treatmentsmade to the Hartsells fine sandy loam and the Hagerstown silt loam.

Four Soils, Fig. lO.-The pictures of this figure show the growth of
redclover that followed the Sudan grass, shown for the Clarksville and Fullerton soils in figure 9, and also the growth that followed the un pictured crops
of Sudan grass grown on the Hartsells and Hagerstown soils. The phosphate additions to the Hartsells and IIagerstown soils, however, were at respectiverates of 150 and 450 pounds of 16-percent superphosphate.
As a
secondvariation, the additions of potassium sulfate were mixed full depth
at the rate of 550 pounds per acre simultaneously with the liming materials.
The sustained beneficial effects of the phosphate supplied as a component of the slag are apparent from a comparison between the responses
to limestone and those to the slag by the second crop on all of the four soils.
The responses by the clover also were better for the combination of the slag
and superphosphate than for the combination of limestone and superphosphate.
Within the period required for the growing of the Sudan grass and
cloverin succession, the calcium fluoride content of the slag exerted no
observable repressive effect upon the ability of these two crops to utilize
the phosphate supplied as superphosphate.
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SUMMARY OF COMPARISONS AND CONCLUSIONS FROM
THE LABORATORY AND POT-CULTURE STUDIES
COMPARISONS

MADE

The greenhouse experiments now reported were integrated with several laboratory studies to determine the reactivity of the quenched slag outside and within soils, as well as the behavior and functions of its several
components.
Answers were sought to the question whether the slag carrying fluorides should be mixed with superphosphate outside the soil and
whether the slag might decrease the value of superphosphate after the two
materials are incorporated with soils (15, 17, 18, 19). Comparisons were
made of the speed with which the slag, mineral calcium silicate, and limestone neutralize acidic soils. The rapidity with which the silicate content
of the slag is converted to calcium carbonate outside the soil and after incorporation was also studied.
Both coarse and finely ground slag were
incorporated in the rate-range of 2 to 40 tons per acre to ascertain whether
any harmful effect would be induced initially by heavy additions of finely
ground slag. Ten successive crops, staggered legumes and non-legumes,
were grown to show whether the initially beneficial effects of a single heavy
incorporation of unground slag, and repeated incorporations of it at ordinary
rates, would be followed in time by an induced toxicity. The fertilizing
value of the phosphate content of the slag was established by comparisons
between slag alone and limestone plus superphosphate.
The response to
superphosphate on soils previously limestoned also was compared with the
response from similar incorporations of superphosphate on previously slagged
soils. The effect of the calcium fluoride content of the slag upon germination and upon the fluorine content of crops also was studied.
CONCLUSIONS

The results obtained through these and other related studies, supplemented by the quoted observations by ten county agents, seem to warrant
certain conclusions as guide to practice.
The quenched slag is superior to an equivalent quantity of limestone
of similar mechanical make-up at liming rates established as rational through
field experiments and in practice.
The incorporated slag neutralizes soil acidity with equal or greater
rapidity than does an equivalent incorporation of limestone.
The slag undergoes decomposition readily and then brings a quicker
response by plant growth.
The sifted fines from the unground slag arc more rapidly effective
than the un ground material.
To expedite the decomposition of the unground slag and its effective
reaction within the soil, and to assure response by the initial crop, the slag
should be incorporated at least a month before seeding, and preferably
longer.
Equal or better response can be expected from a rational incorporation
of slag alone than from a like incorporation of limestone supplemented
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with superphosphate to supply the same amount of phosphate as that suppliedby the slag.
An incorporation of the slag at the rate of 2Y2 tons per acre serves as
wellas one of high-grade limestone at the rate of 2 tons with a 400- to 500pound supplement of ordinary superphosphate on soils adequately neutralizedby such limings.
The beneficial effects of the phosphate introduced by a 2Y2-ton incorporationof slag extend through the second crop and even beyond.
The unground slag can be used to advantage on soils of the types
usedin these experiments at rates between 2 and 4 tons, and even to 5 tons
forstrongly acidic soils, with a lapse of a month or more before seeding, as
governedby seasonal conditions.
The response from slag, at any admissible rate, and a supplement of
superphosphate can be expected to exceed the response from a correspondingincorporation of limestone and superphosphate.
Although the slag contains only a relatively small percentage of phosphate, that content is melted uniformly throughout calcium silicate, which
i~the chief component of the slag. Hence, when soil-incorporated slag undergoesdecomposition, its phosphate content is dispersed in such a state of
subdivisionas to render it readily utilizable by plants.
The interval between the first and second slaggings should be the
sameas that found advisable in the similar use of limestone to induce and
maintain a suitable soil reaction.
The harmful effect that ordinary limestone has been shown to exert
upon the availability of native stores of boron in soils of some regions was
not observed when the unground slag was used in the pot cultures, even
at rates far beyond those at which ground limestone may repress plant
growth.
The quenched slag can be distributed at any season and without the
objectionable dust encountered in the use of finely ground limestone.
The slag furnishes practically no magnesium and therefore does not
serveas a substitute for dolomite on soils deficient in that element.
The repressive effect that limestone may exert upon the solubility of
potassiumin some soils is to be anticipated also when the slag is used in
lieuof limestone without potash on non-legumes.
Rational incorporations of slag exert no harmful effect upon either
germinationor plant growth.
The slag induces no increase in the fluorine content of forage crops.
Prior incorporations of slag have not shown a repression upon the
fertilizingvalue of subsequent incorporations of superphosphate.
PRECA UTIONS

Because of its calcium fluoride content, the slag should not be mixed
withsuperphosphate outside the soil, unless the resultant mixture is incorporatedimmediately.
Since it contains the fluorine compound that causes raw rock phosphate to be injurious to animals, the slag should not be used to supply
calciumand phosphorus in livestock feeding.
Farm animals should be kept away from piled slag, just as they are
fromnitrate of soda.
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OBSERVATIONS BY COUNTY AGENTS AS TO THE USE AND
FERTILIZING VALUE OF QUENCHED CALCIUM
SILICATE SLAG
When the liming value of the slag had been demonstrated in the greenhouse experiments, the logical step seemed to be that the use of slag should
be advocated in Mississippi Valley areas remote from limestone deposits.
Until now, only the utility of the slag as a replacement for limestone has
been stressed. Hence, since 1937, the slag has been used solely for the correction of soil acidity and as a source of nutrient calcium in a number of
Alabama, Mississippi, and Tennessee counties, particularly those within
trucking distance of the Wilson Dam and Monsanto operations.
Detailed information as to the amounts of slag used and communities
in which it was distributed from those points prior to 1939 is not at hand,
but the distribution from Wilson Dam is given for the fiscal years ending
in 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1942. The total quantity distributed during those
Table 2-T ons of quenched calcium silicate sla.!.;distrilnlted
Dam during the fiscal years 1939·1942.

from Wilson

1939 1940_1__1~ 1~9~1~
For demonstrations
Through
Hauled
Total

_

Agri. Adj. Agency
by trucks
distribution

1,227

431

232

557

2,447

44,603

51,492

109,502

80,463

286,060

_.__
_

45,830

4,980
51,923

7,923 I

12,903

.~~I---;;;I~

four years was 301,410 tons, as detailed in table 2. Of this total, 39.5 percent, or 119,007 tons, was used within the limits of the Tennessee Valley
area, whereas most of the remainder was used in adjacent sections of the
three states mentioned above. In addition to the 4-year distribution of
301,410 tons from the TVA furnaces at Wilson Dam, the Monsanto Chemical Company has disposed of 168,000 tons of the same type of slag from
their Siglo operations in Tennessee during the last 3Yz years.
To ascertain whether the returns to farmers were in accord with the
in~ications obtained in the greenhouse experiments, the following question·
nmre was sent to county agents of ten counties in which the slag had been
used in substantial quantities and long enough to afford dependable conclusions.
QUESTIONNAIRE

ON CALCIUM

SILICATE

SLAG

1. How long have you used calcium silicate slag from the rock phosphatereduction furnace operations?
. .....
2. How many tons of it have been used in your county?_____________ ..
3. From what source was it obtaincd?
.
4. At what per-acre rates have you used it?
.
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5. On what crops has it been used?
----------------6. How has it been incorporated?
---------------------------7. What have been the benefits on the first crop, and on the second?
_
8. How long before seeding has it been incorporated?
_
9. Have you used it as a top dressing on pastures?
; when?
_______________________________________________________
; response?
----10. Do you have data as to response to slag?
--II. Can you furnish photographs to illustrate response? ._..
.
12. Have you had an opportunity to compare the slag with equivalent
quantities of limestone and superphosphate?
------13. Have you observed any harmful effects attributable to slag?
_
14. Have farmers expressed themselves as to the mechanical condition of
the slag and handling it?
.
--------.-------------IS. Do you think farmers would prefer that the slag be ground to 50-mesh
and that they would be willing to assume the cost (say 50 to 75 cents
per ton) of such grinding?
. .
.
-------------------.
The replies to the questionnaire arc abstracted in table 3. Every report stated that the slag had proved to be a satisfactory liming material
and is preferred by farmers.
The effect of this preference was reflected particularly by the progression in the amounts used annually in Lauderdale County, Alabama.
In 1938 the 400 tons of the slag used in
that county were from Wilson Dam. During the successive four years,
1400,2000, 3000, and 4000 tons were hauled from that point. During the
samefive fiscal years, 7000, 11,000, 18,000, 14,000, and 30,000 tons were
obtained through AAA in that county.
Hence, 90,800 tons of the unground slag were used in Lauderdale County during the 5-year period. In
contrast the amounts of limestone used during the same 5 years began
at 989 tons, reached a peak of 7587 tons in 1941, and decreased to 1400
tonsin 1942.
The preference by farmers and the effect of the use of the slag upon
the sale of limestone in certain sections were confirmed by the statement
of a vendor of caleic limestone. The low cost of 50 cents per ton of the
by-product unground slag from the pile or 60 cents on cars undoubtedly
wasa factor in the substantial increase in the amounts of the slag used.
In every reply as to the acceptability of the present output of the slag
without additional cost for grinding, it was stated that the farmers prefer
the slag in its present condition. To quote: "They like it and had rather
it than lime".-Walker.
"Handles much better than lime."-'The
trucker
who has handled 10,000 to 12,000 tons per year for the past two years says
it handles 50 percent better than lime".-Hillsman.
"Prefer to handle rather
than limc".-Wingo.
"Satisfied; better than lime".-McReynolds.
"Think
allright as is".-Kerr.
Some of the comments as to plant response were-"Corn
and pastures
md leguminous crop yields have been increased up to 50 percent".-Alphin.
"There was an almost unbelievable contrast where none was used".-"The
best results came from applications to legumes and then follow with field
crops,while on the other hand there were many cases of benefit where direct applications were made".-"Those
using a small amount this year buy

Table 3-Crop

response to QUENCHED
I

I
I
Countya

I

~!ayne

Agent

Gibson
Fayette

I
I
I

Shelby
McNairy

Haywood

I

I
I

I
I

Vears

Lance,
C. E.
Wingo,
T. P.
Woody,
C. C.

Total,
tons

I
I

1-

\

421,000

II

SLAG-Replies

used

I

Rate,
tons
per
acre

I

2 to 3

Manner

Plowed,
harrowed

1

2 to 3

Good

Better

Spring
Fall

Good

Second
crop

Season
---

I

Effect
---

As to
mechanical
make-up

As to any
harmful
effect

Satisfactory

Satisfactory

None

Disced

Variant

Good

Good

All

Good

Good

Satisfactory

None

3

5,000

2 to 3

Disced

2 to 3

Hay,
Good

Seed,
More

Spring
Fall

Good

-----

b

Sa tisfactory

None

Good

Satisfactory

None

Satisfactory

None

ITop

5

12,155

I to 4

i

4

36,649

Y2 to 5 Broadcast,
drilled

5

33,600

: 2 to 5ITOp, disced,
plowed

I

First
crop

I

2 to 5

2

Hillsman,
T.W.

I
I

Before
seeding,
months

Compared
with L. S.
and superphosphate

51,000

1,000

Alphin,
i\1. L.
Barnett,
Lauderdale
A. H.
I
I
Weakley
Walker,
A. M.

Conclusions

To pasture
top
dressing

5

4

l\lcKnight,
A. A.

from ten county agents.
Response

I Kerr, L. J.
I McReynolds,
I
J. L.
I

Hardeman

Madison

Slag

SILICATE

I

I
-----

CALCIUM

dressed

Disced,
plowed,
harrowed

Variant

Good

Good

Spring

Excel.

Up to 12

Good

Better

Spring

Good

Variant Legumes,
Good

Better

All

Excel.

Good

No comment

None

14 to 6

Good

Better

Spring

Excel.

Good

Sa tisfactory

Nonee

In fall

Good

Better

Fall

Excel.

Better

Satisfactory

None

--------

Better
Good

Yearly

Good

Good

Satisfactory

None

--------

Better

Satisfactory

None

5

I

3

I "Sm,,'" Y2 to 4 Top, disced,

I to 3

4

I 62,000 II to 4 Top, disced,!

I

90,800

3

I

1I

Broadcast,
harrowed

plowed

I

Good

I

All

I

--

--

b

ae.Hher than Lauderdale,
in Alabama.
the counties
are in Tennessee.
I,No comparisons
were made.
"Except for 5-ton application with commercial fertilizer on corn in an extremely dry season •
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still larger amounts next year".-"It is not uncommon to hear farmers say,
'Giveme slag rather than fertilizer,' or 'I don't see how I ever farmed without slag' ".-"Slag is much better than lime as a soil conditioner and in crop
producing capacity. There is a need for every pound of this valuable soil
conditioner in this area. I want to see my farmers increase their amount
until we have an application on all fields and pastures".-Barnett.
When the slag was used on lcspedeza, red clover, alfalfa, vetch, and
crimsonclover, some top dressed and some disced, in Weakley County, Tennessee,"Greater results have been obtained the second crop than the first",
and when pastures were top dressed the response was "not so good as when
workedinto the soil".-Walker.
The report from Madison County, Tennessee,stated that the slag was "plowed in, disced in, top dressed" on "hay, pasture, cotton, corn, truck crops", and that the responses were "good on first
crop(even cotton and corn); good on second crop and third, too".-Hillsman.
From slag applied in Wayne County for "lespedeza, clovers, grasses, cotton,and corn", and where "some turned it under and some harrowed it in,"
therewas "increase on the first with better increase on second crop, especially if applied late to first crop".-Lance.
In Gibson County, Tennessee, the
slag was used effectively on "all crops grown in county", and "disced in
mostly",with variant periods before seeding, although "mostly just prior".Wingo. Disced in for lespedeza two or three months before seeding and
topdressed for pastures, spring and fall, in Fayette County, Tennessee, the
responsesto slag were "good" and "increased hay and seed".-Woody.
In
McNairy County, Tennessee, slag applications "disced, turned, plowed,
harrowed",and top dressings for pasture, mostly at the 2-ton rate for "corn,
cotton, and lespedeza", gave "noticeable increase in growth", and the resultswere better when the slag was "applied six months before plants need
it".-McReynolds. Applied to all crops "broadcast and in drills", "all times
of year", in Haywood County, Tennessee, the slag gave "better results second year-legumes first year".-McKnight.
Applied at "various times" beforeseeding for "legumes, small grains and some cotton" and top dressed in
springfor pastures, the response was "excellent".-Kerr.
As to comparison between slag alone and limestone with superphosphate,
one observation was, "As good and quicker acting".-Hillsman.
Used as 3
top dressing on pastures "all during year," the slag brought responses by
firstand second crops, which were "good" in comparison with those that receivedlimestone and phosphate.- Wingo.
An exception to the unqualifiedly favorable reports as to plant response
was that a temporarily injurious effect resulted from the use of the ungroundslag at the rate of 5 tons per acre when used with 100 pounds of com
mercialfertilizer on corn in an unusually dry season.-l\lphin.
This rate i,
beyondthe liming requirement of any of the soils of the greenhouse experiments. In the greenhouse cultures, however, the unground slag induced no
harmful effects at any rate and, up to a rate of 20 tons per acre, the same
was true of slag screenings that passed 20-mesh and were retained by 60mesh. Moreover, no harmful effect upon plant growth was encountered
fromslag of 100-mesh in the greenhouse experiments, until the rates of incorporationwere in excess of the limestone-equivalence of 5 tons per acre.
In :Illcases, however, the initial infertility from excessive incorporations of
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lOO~mesh slag disappeared and was followed by definite and continuous
fertility. The time required for this change was proportional to the excessive rate of slagging.
One reservation as to satisfaction with the physical condition of the
slag was made by an agent who reported that occasionally a "bad car" containing lumped slag was received.
The concensus of the reports as to the experience of farmers is in harmony with the results obtained in the greenhouse experiments, which have
indicated that it is advantageous to incorporate the slag a month or more
in advance of seeding.

OVERALL CONCLUSIONS
Several obvious conclusions are drawn from the chemical studies as to
the composition of the slag and its chemical behavior outside and within
the soil, from the beneficial effects obtained in the pot~culture experiments,
and from the invariably favorable reports by county agents.
The slag is an effective liming material.
The rates recommended for the unground slag are from 2 to 5 tons
per acre.
The response will be better when the slag is incorporated a month
or more before the seeding.
The slag is a good substitute for limestone and one moderate incorporation of superphosphate.
The slag does not supply magnesium and is not a substitute for dolomite, which is the preferred type of limestone in those sections known to
be deficient in and responsive to additions of magnesium.
Although it is certain that, at rates appropriate for liming, the unground quenched slag will serve as well as an equivalent quantity of limestone and an ordinary addition of superphosphate for at least two years,an
undetermined point is whether repeated slaggings will serve to maintain
an adequate phosphate content in the soil without ultimately inducing
"overliming". It is expected that this point will be clarified by current pot
cultures, and settled by field trials, before the question of the repeated use
of the slag as a replacement for a combination incorporation of limestone and
superphosphate becomes a practical problem.
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